The Council

and Secretariat
From left to right:

1st row: Lee Kai-fat (Registrar and Secretary-General); Judy Tsui; P.M. Kam; Wong Tak Wai, Alvin (Vice-President); Andy S.C. Lee (President); David Tak-kei Sun (Vice-President); Cho Lung Pui Lan, Stella; Mark C. Fong

2nd row: Shum Man-to; Edward K.F. Chow; Paul M.P. Chan; Roger Best; Kennedy Tat-yin Liu; Carlson Tong; Doug Oxley; Michael K.H. Chan

(Gordon W.E. Jones is not in the picture.)
Council

President
Andy S.C. LEE

Vice-Presidents
David Tak-kei SUN *
WONG Tak Wai, Alvin *

Council Members
Roger BEST *
Michael K.H. CHAN
Paul M.P. CHAN *
CHO LUNG Pui Lan, Stella
Edward K.F. CHOW
P.M. KAM
Kennedy Tat-yin LIU *
Doug OXLEY
Carlson TONG *

Co-opted Council Members
Mark C. FONG *
Judy TSUI

Ex-Officio Council Members
Representative of the Financial Secretary
Gordon W.E. JONES
The Director of Accounting Services
SHUM Man-to

* Professional accountants in full time practice as certified public accountants

理事會

會長
李兆銓

副會長
孫德基 *
黃德偉 *

當選理事
路沛鈞 *
陳記煊
陳茂波 *
左龍佩蘭
周光暉
甘博文
廖達賢 *
岳思理
詹家成 *

增選理事
方中 *
徐林倩麗

當然理事
財政司司長代表
鍾悟思
庫務署署長
沈文聰

* 全職執業會計師
Secretariat

Secretary to the Council,
Registrar and Secretary-General
LEE Kai-fat

Senior Director
Profession and Technical
Winnie C.W. CHEUNG

Directors
Administration
Edward LAW Wing-tak
Corporate Affairs
Patrick K.C. TAM
Education and Training
Georgina S.T. CHAN
Professional Compliance
Colin CHAU
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秘书處
理事會秘書處
註冊主任兼秘書處
李啟發

高級總監
專業技術
張智媛

總監
行政事務
羅永德
會員及對外事務
譚錦章
教育及培訓
陳素珍
專業審查及紀律
周雨年